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to Freedom
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ELEVEN MISS JUHETEENTH
PAGEANT CONTESTANTS

'Out f seventeen 'oung .

Indies. 11 Pilled out annlicatinnt
to participate in the First Annual

Iss JunpteenfhScholarship
geant'which will be heldon
idnesdayevening, June18,
13 at flip Fttrflfirt Hieh

School Auditorium. It wfll begirt ?

i T.nn "Tai i .uu p.m.

ineyare.
LaNa&Antiquette Bowsorytft
daughterof Nathan andJan
Qhgo. Sheis a junior at taWd'
nign icnooi
CTourtney Dawn, 18, daueh
JamesDawn andsamaraDawn;

te Is a seniorat Coronado HIeh. '

School.

0hawnlceHudson, 14, daughtef', ,

of Fredericand Louise Wilson.,
Sheis an eighth graderat Irons' I
JuniorHigh School. V :j
unanyjonnson, id,-- aaugniBRDta
Jamesand Natalie Johnson.TSnili?
is a tenth graderat Estacado.BMf'
ocnooi,

StephanieMcGfew, 17. dauglitat
of Jimmy McGrew. Site Is aft - i' 1
eleventh graderat EstaoadoHigifej

daughterof Jerry and Cynt--

rierce. ane is a nintn graaefap,,
u.:. oiaionjunior nign ocnpoi
JessicaMaria Rodriquez, w$
daughteror VeldaJeantilbe

Montereyntgnacnooi
ISashaSmiJi, 14, daughterof '
ratra i nomas, sneis a mntn

ragerat u.l. biaton junior.,rii,

KuniOua Watson. 15, daughtero
Patrick and IV'chelie Hunter, SHe$
is a ninth graderat Wilsoii junior '
Hich School.

Alicia Williams, 16. daughterOf;

Joyce Williams. She is an. , '
eleventh graderat EstacadQ,high
School.

ChandressWilliams. 18, daugtiteKin; i c auiii X.. rui mtuy cu- -j otuuuiy vviuiuiua.. .

She is a seniorat EstacadoHigh
ocnooi.

Threescholarships will be giyer e
to those finishingln fiist, secodfl
and third places.Tirstplace, k'-s-

t,uuu.uu;.seconaplace,
$500.00; and third place,
30UU.UU. ,

GoiiiniunSty MeetiEigs
LubbockArea Client Council Second

Saturday, 1:00 pmtMBftgnsCommunity
Center Mm . .
HubCiryKiwanisiiisIsyNight,

7:00pm. 1708A
Dunbar Alu

Saturday 4pm
Booker T. WashIjtjffiSahBafl Legion

Post808 2nd Tuesi

Forgotten We&. Kliii"nii"8rKea
Monday, 7:00.

East Lubb
Thursday a

Comrr p i imiiuii rrnT

Craft Nightat PattereonLibraryTBA.

MemorialWfelk. Lubbock LakeLandmark
TBA aixl IteiwhCs,Rhnchtng Heritage

CenterTBA. AnnualPowww Park

CoBse'im.TBA'

We would like te publlth your monthly meet
Ings. If you wotilfl like for an announcement
to appearIn this Rppsr. pleaseget it to us in

writing ty mailing it to:

Community Meetings CIO: Southwest' Digest
P.O.Box 2553

Lubbock. Texas79408
or bring it by the Southwest Digest

office at
902 East23rd Street

WhoVs Infie,...
Fashion Fun, . . . , . pogj 2
Chatmon KtlU v . pay 2
Church , 3
Obituc

Lubbock Habitat for Humanity
Homes with Jimmy Carter in

LUBBOC-K- Several mem-

bers of the LubbockHabitat for
Humanitystaff will join Former
U.S. Presidentand NobelPeace
Prize LaureateJimmy Carter
.and hiswife, Rosalynn, and
thousandsof volunteersfrom
around theworld in Aniston,
Ala. during Habitat for
Humanity International'sJimmy
CarterWork Project2003.

Lubbock Habitatfor
Humanityand Americorpsare
sendingfour people from
Lubbock to Aniston, Ala. June
8-1- 3 includingJettonne
Buxkemper, representing
LubbockHabitat for Humanity;
and JeffLovry, Judy Swann and
Dave Swartz, ram-pentir-ig

Americorps.
"We arevery excited to join

Jimmy Carterand the thousands
of volunteerswho are coming
together to build homes in the
Aniston community. We have
seenthe pOwer homeownership
can have on families in Lubbock,

D.ay

PL (May

& CUO Willie. Gary1 Wa
the keynote speakerduring :

the Brevard County Bar
Law Day

Luncheonheld earlier this
month.

Gary abouthow he
overcamea lifetime of obsta-
cles to becomeone of the
nations mostprominenttrial
lawyeii,

"If you set your mind to it,
there are no mountainsthat
you cannotclimb," Garysaid.
"But you have to work for it.
You have to work hard every
day and have a refuse to be
deniedattitude."

Gary also took time to
recognize and take a
with a groupof youngstu--
dentswho won a specialLaw
Day Poster and
Contest.

born to
overcome a lifetime

of obstaclesto one of
the mustsuccessfultrial attor--ne-ys

in the entirenation. In
addition, he is now the chair-
man & CEO of the Major

Cable Network
(MBC), the nations 6nly
African Americanowned and
Operated?4-ho- ur cableTV
network, as well asMBC
News, a 24-ho- ur cable news
network devotfid to African
Americannews and issues.

Gary, known in legal cir

MBC Chairman& CEO Willie E.
Garystandswith Kimberly
Bonder RezanRa,chairperson ot
the Brevard County
Associationanda group orchil- -

and we are happy to work on the
Jimmy CarterWork Projeptt".
said Jettone v

"

Lubbock Habitat for Humanity
voluntet. coordinator.

Thework sites for the piojecl
include Aniston, Ala., grid

LaGrange and Visktesta.Ga.The
three-site- s will hostan expected
3,500 volunteers building homes
in partnershipwith 92 new
homeowners and their families
during the weel of June6 - 13.

Kent Conine, president of the
National Associationof
Honiebuilders and othernotable
leadersare scheduledto join
PresidentCarter and Habitat For
HumanityFounder Millard
Fuller at the Jimmy GarterWork
Projectopening ceremonies in
Aniston,Aia., on Sunday,June8

at'6pm(CDT).
After years of building over- -'

seas,the Jimmy CarterWork
Projectreturnsto United
Statesthis year, taking Habitat
for Humanity'smissionto end

MBC Chairman & CEO to Melbourne
fro SpeakDuring Brevard Law Luncheon

MELBOURNE,

Association's

spoke

out
photo

Essay

Gary, sharecrop-
pers, has

become

Broadcasting

Car

Buxkerrlper,

the

Travels

clesasThe Giant Killer, is

somofAmerica mostpow?
errul corporategiants and
winning billions of dollars in
verdictsand settlementson
behalf ofhis clients. In 1995,
hewon a $500 million verdict
- one of the highestjury ver-
dicts ever --againsta Canadian
funeralhome company. In
2000, he won a $240 million
verdict againstDisney whena
jury found Disneystole the
idea for its sportscomplex
from Gary'sclients. In 2001,
ajury
awarded Gary a $139 million
verdict from Anheuser-Busc-h

on behalfof the family of
baseball
greatRoger Maris. In addi-
tion, Garyhasnegotiated con-fidenti- af

settlementsof $205
million, $185 million and
$175 million on behalfof his
clients.

Gary is also well known
for his philanthropicendeav-
ors. In 1994,'irTandlis wife,
Gloria, founded The Gary
Foundation to provide college
scholarshipsto at-ri- sk stu-
dents who wish to attend col-
lege. Since then, the.Garys
have donatedmillions to
Historically Black Colleges
and Universities -- including an
astounding$10 million to
their almamaterShaw.
University in Raleigh, N.C.

dren who were recognizedfor
winning a PosterandEssay
Contestduringa Law Day
Luncheonheld recently in
Melbourne. F.

Staff to Build!

Alabama
povertyhousingto Amerffo s

. jural South. While many past
(jimmy CarterWork Projects"
jjViave been in maor metropolitan
areas,suchas Houston, Los
Angeles or Miami, thisyear's
communities were selected
Decauseof their comnfltment to

rid their neighborhoods of sub-

standardhousing.

Lubbock Habitatrfrjr
Humanity is an ecumenical
Christianmjtstry-dedicate-

d to

'BliminafingvgByerty housing in

tlm Lubbockcommunity. '

Founded by Millard Fuller,

along with his wife, Linda,
Habitat for Humanity
International and its affiliates th
more than 3,d00 communitiesin
S7 nationffhave built and sold
more than 125,000 homes to

' partnerfamilies' with no-prof- it,
I

zeio-intere- st mortgages. For

tnor6 informationon Lubbock
ftfgbitat far Humanityplease

Istt www.lubbockhabitat.org.
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ThJplpwingfc list of events

junereenjn&ie,.

Jue18

wjl
Pl

Beeinsat 7:00 p.m. Sstacai
Y

June1

Opening
Center. East23rd'Street and
the new of Estacado

as
June20

Man andWoman of the Year
at Mae Simmons'
Lubboqk Alyrnnae Chapterof

June,21

FreedomParade: at
Drive. South to East
SimmonsPark. Activities at
Center: SeniorCitizen Annual Fis
Health,Fair, 1- -4 p.m.; ChildrenAct
and RecreationDepartment;

tournament, 1:30

June22

Old Tyme Freedom Religious
Gazebo, East23rd Street and

June23

Mth
marble panels that

wuuuHijj. &ai mom

GrandsonGraduates
from School in Waco, Texas

Jadarthla"Trey" Johnsonr
III, son of Jadarthiaand
SharonJohnsonof Waco,
Texasand
grandsonof
Ollie Johnson
and Lillie
Sneed;both
of Lubbock,
Texas,gradu-
ated from

High School
of Waco
May 31,

2003.
Jadarthia

had main-

tained at least JadarthiauTrey"
a 3.7 GPA

MisslJuneteenthScojlrshipPageant,
SecondhandThird JmOnners.ScijoHr

freedom Jecepflbn:

principal

Community

Beginning
Broadway;

Volleyball

Lubbock Woman's
High

University

Johnson,III

winme

his high school
career.
He was startingoffensive
linemanall four yearswhile
he participated football,
and was offered full foot-

ball scholarshipto attend
piscoCollege Cisco,

FREEDOM CE

w(hich will take plac

P
fSchoolAudi

6:00 njfliunuk8:00 Mae
Qaliafcwenue. Lrana lviarsnais

HigM

Com
Cen Mm nfwimBWTlfffM

Mae

Three--o

Ma

Service:
A mnaprallocal

feet

wotact nwStoriit lb

EddieP. Richardsonat by City

mwmmwmmy

Texas.He will be attending
therethis upcomingfall
semester,

Jadarthia
has also been
inducted irtfo

the National
Honor
Societywhich
will be pub-

lished the fall
of 2003. He
has been
nominatedto
have an aca-

demic biogra
phy included,

the Who's
Who Among
American

4.High SchoolStudents for the
2002-200-3. This will

allow him qualify for more
scholarships.

His family told the
SouthwestDigest; "We re so
proud of you

TION 2003

k

presented First,
.00 and $300:00.

tascaAvenue,.

Communit
jted asWelUas

ffin

i'cj; south tcmh at Mae
izens

ftts; 1- -4 p.m.;
ubboc Panics

SOip.m.and
ung and old.t

CouncniaanPatfo!iisQn,

enflv two Danek have

SimmfSh

oreaei
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throughout
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cliufCfrasvvWli be involved, .

. f v
76th FreedomiDrug MajchRUjst DriitWgs, andViolence. For time anplas call

(800762-361-2, Sponsored

Emancipation

63QiParway

The public is invited parfidpafesndattendSlloPthese activities.If youihavi'any ques-

tions, thenfeel free to call feddie P. Richardsonat (806) 762-361-2. The goal fbr this
year'scelebration for all citizensfrom tHi,orqhout,'I!ubbockJwill attendT

artwork by: Vivian Cooke
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I '..Fun .

'bf&hirlcy Robcrson--

'$Mka Dots '

rigs lwertfeajjy go
IB, nd ladies

Ika dots are amongthem.

a dots are classic repre--

sjnjing beautysimplicity.
Sophistication and class,
$mall dots,medium dots,
tlfjrge dots Dots, Dots,
TOts

la'6k '& White, red'&
'Mtk y$w & white, pink

whits, .

JKojjlJ cqlorsand dots

Polkadotswill certainly
brng out the woman in
youj enhancingyour every
move.

The selectionof dotsare
plentiful, so whetherit's
hats,scarves,handbags,
shoes,jewelry, suits or . ,

dresses,the right dot is
waiting on you. They will;
with out a doubt put1 you in
the fashionspotlight.,

LADIES, THINK ABOUT :

WHAT'S IN ... i HINK '

ABOUT WHAT'S HOT...
THINK ABOUT THg
EQWER OF POLKA

;

DOTS, HAVE FUN ;

FashionTip.. Always weara
smile
FashionFun,,, just for the
fun of it

Next week,beginningOn
Wednesdayevening,June 18,
2003, manywonderful pro;
gramswill take place in East
Lubbock as the Celebrationof
Juneteenthwill begin. It will be
t'.e beginningof six daysof the
JuneteenthCelebrationwhich is
sponsoredby Lubbock
EmancipationJuneteenth
Committee.

Wednesdayevening,June '
18th, the first annual "Miss
JuneteenthPageant"will
' .eld. It will be a scholarship
and threewinners will receivea
total of $1,800.00in scholar-
ships. First place is $1,000.00;
secondplaceis $500.00;and V'

third place is $300.00.
The annualreceptionwill be

held on Thursdayevening,June
19th, at the Mae Simmons --

Community Center,beginning
at 6:00 p.m. GrandMarshalsof
theAnnual Paradewill be
announced.

CUTHiX II1IS
fey Clarissajaf

Friday evening,Juno 20th, the
Annual "Man and WomanOf the
Year" award will be given.This
event is spohsoredby the
Lubbock AlumnaeChapf r of the
Delta SigmaTheta Sorority, Inc.
t the Big Day will be Saturday,
June21st, with the paradebegin-
ning at 10:00 a.m. from the park-

ing lot of United Supermarket,
2630 ParkwayDrive. The parade
will end up in the Mie Simmons
Parkwhere gamesfor young peo-
ple will be held and severaltour-

namentsin volleyball and basket-balPwi- ll

be held. Aside for a
health fair in the center,many
activities will be held for the chil-

dren in the M ie Simmons
iCommunlty Center.

Sunday, June 22nd, the annual
Worship Serviceswill be held at
Mae SimmonsPark. Itwill all
begin at 5:00 p. m.

The 76th MarchAgainst
Drugf, GangsandViolence will
take placeon Monday, June23rd,
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

The First Annual "Miss

Ibr 9 -- 12 -

In 2003, The Avalanche-Journa- l, as
of

is

all us
June 2003. This contestis

yavr iUI$l the chines
Hi AmJ.mntliUs Mmkfctds

1) Avsluiche-Jcuma-l. u of
Count prod.will provide J VS.

Saving Bowl :o the child who vmt til eli--

SiWUty retruiremenw a listed fctlow.

1. X. 31. 1994. ,0 pmm (or
'
. Xir7 ".T :" VT- -r

vihuojij pome newspapa xrea, wnicn
Wluck couatkt laWestTcxi wkI New

C.ommuolcaioaj

bletopanielpaie.

,

Child's

Signature.

Child's

r rents

to: ScholarshipGiveaway
Age: -- 12 Years

Lubbock
Lubbock

Vty$fr4 ATMOS

$

Scholarship
had seventeenyoung ladies to
takeapplication to participate.
But at this time, only eleven
participate.This is a great begin-
ning, and it should grow for
benefit of young ladies

This'event will placeat
EstacadoHigh SchoolMiferium
"beginning at 7:00 p.m. .

Wednesday ,

Tickets are $5.00,ifbpadults. .

$2:00 children.

The Annual Choir will be
field Sundayafternoon,June 15,

at the Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch,
2202 SoutheastDrive, beginning
at 3:00 In concertwill be the
ChancelChoir the
ChorUs of Bethel, '

public is invited to attend.

Congratul&tlons to MarcusJ.
Williams, a former resident of
Lubbock, who will graduatefrom
Ohio StateUniversity

AJrslidte
01ml $1

aTheeiscpenioaUchildrenbomhe.

v&

Year- Oldg
partof its Make campaign,

to childrenbom betweenJan. 1,

ffe win $10,000MthmlmnhJp
Cmuni mmrtmmrtl

again hold four - one eachquarter- $10,000scholarshipgiveawaysi Children
all will bo able to during As of theyear. The third
giveaway open to9'12-- year-old-s.

Enterusing the ccvpon below. Follow the rules andget entry to by
27, open

tlv

The i
MikcKjJj 1 0.OOd

wiaaing

i mil parent)

.
ucuvtry

Eistera
Mexico.

City

Grandparents

Grand

P.O Box

Juneteenth

will

the

take

d;h

for

2003,

p.m.
and

The

in

:jca:

Kids

1991

ages course

your

Lubbock

SCEKOIARSIMP GIVEAWAY UlSiMS
6) A copy ata lcjul bint certificate and repro--
dudblc photogtji! of ibe child mustaceompany each
entry form. Alio, entry forms tnuit beCMnpkttti la
their eotl.-ct- Only oneentry petchild will heacpt--

7) DeaJltoefortr is 5 p.m. Friday, 27. nrte,

"r "tr"rr"lrr.
M

dropped off atTheA-- J Information Couater.

entrUi, (A ivAmt v.Ui be drawn fiulUu. Thote 64

Parents

Address

--State.

l2)ThelkAval.he41mdmay

supcrvUlsj
periodkUly

Years
Avaranche-Journa-l,

79408 ,

Unityd

Finally aprostateformula thatworks.
getting several night

urinate. Stopdribbling.

Gmt "MALE PROSTATE
FORMULA"

introductoryprice

9095B

Pagdant"

evening1

participate

Phone:(800) 773-779-3
MasterCard

www.MALEPROSTATEFORMULA.COM
Sendelieck order

MllljcrWc Associates,Inc. L
802405,SantaChrRa, 91380-240- 5

COKKEk

Columbus, on Friday
morning, June 13. 2003. is
the son of Marcus Avis
Williams. He is ,a grandsonof
BobblQ andT. J. Pattersonof
Lubbock,

Dr. Mrs. Heenan
Johnson,Il.tfglebrated their
4Gih Awjdding. Anniversary last
Sunday. were on
JunC8; 1957...Gohgratutations
to the Johnstons,

Let us continue to pray for
and visit thosewho are sick
shut in well asthosewho
have loved God is

don't havea church
home,why not visit one. You

be glad choseto do so.
God J? able I Let us not
that!

ML I

4

BWmww" j.iftfc

WBBmmm

andDec. 3 1,

tumi frmM , , r.
s "V'l

matswiU be ' lved (32. 16. 8, 4, J,11 weekly until
the vrlsoef U acsouocedon TuesdayAugaM
1003.

iltfTmlsBondtLrtS'Sthe othertwo qtarternnaBrti; Savitia Bondl lo

xl S100 Bond to --V othereUWleVwUo
m4k. Ihe tMr, - Atl Snin rZZ B,

14) Decitlani of the contestorjanixen are final.

S99S

& SouthwestDigest

3) Employee of TheA-- J ami Morria 8) All agreeW allow their namei.penineat Uwwl ln dte twneJof l after
anil their Immediate famiUea.jre notclll- - birth inofrrai.jo &sd pbototraplu to bepunished in clution of thecooteit.

, TheAvaUncte-JcKtm- wUhout further topt
4) No purchae is necessary. y) The Avalanche JournalU net raponsibV;for tub-- amend rtjlea aadrcguladonsjoveming theprooedJra

miner tntrie that ateforwrW. late, Iom, mliurro- - fof cbimin8. diaperaUig and theawardi.
i) Official entry forma will appear In The. ed.damaged,illegible. Incomplete or poaagedue. 13) By wtering. or their representativeAvalanche Journal throushJune26. 2003. or canbe

at The A-- J lnfonrulbn Counter,710Av. , 10) Contest winnerwill be(leurrnirwJthrougha anowledfieaaoctplanceorthe rulci and agteeato be

betweenthe houn of B an. and S njn. ofisodom drawing. Horn the total oumbetof boundto them.

Monday through

Name.

Parents

DateOf Birth.

NomtL.

Nanie.

Mail
9

491,

Day

Male

Count

Name,

To eatf rM3Ttir IWt)

Ktxftv SSM

up timesa
to

for the tow of

Visa or

or money to:
& Dcpt

P.O. Box

Ohio
He

and

V

and

They married

and
as

lost ones.
able.

If you

will you
forget

1994.

26.

to $500

Saving

contestant wianlnschildren

comremation.

eoaKt
oblatfled

iJibbock.
r.iday.

CA

will

JIornephone
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LUKE 14:1 6. ISa. JESUS SAID.A CERTAIN
E A GREAT SUPPER,AND BADWIAKY

IT HIS SERVANT AT SUPPERTIME TO
M THAT WERE BIDDEN, COME; I?QI
OS ARE READY. AND THEY ALL $

SENTBEGIN TO MAKE EXCUSES, .

?THfiRE IS OTHIttG NEW tLjdfifta
DO THETHINGS HE ALWAYS DO, KBH

mmK sm mmssaid,wm&o&M
MB AFTER ME. LHT HIM DEWHfMs,l

UP HIS CROSSAND FOLLOW
WHEN GOD WANT TO USB YOU: T1!

miY Om THING TOrPO, BE RSADY;
DON'T HAVE TO MAKE-.UP1- N mCWt
iKU 9:5iHiBSUS) SAi UrlTQ

"LLOW MRJUT HE SAID, LORDOSIS
ST TO GO W8LY MY FATHER. JBSUS Sa

ITHFtfBAD BURY THEUfcDJ3A)$l
' i ..."puAmpfy Tim jhnqppiqpg

m f0OD ArtS raB-frOMAW- ; A;?tt
cuse.

5 GENESIS 3:12, THE MAN(ADAM)
OMAN WHOM THOU GAYEST TO BE

QAVE ME OF THE ptEE.AND I DIE EA1
ADAM MADE AN EXCUS:BUT QQS
bUGftTUWT INtci THE WORLD. GOM

U; TO' PREACH -- AGAMpSM
IAN, BOYS OlRLS--

:ISYOUREXCUSE TO GbD.
MANY SAY GOD' GALLED THEM TQffl
;EY MAKE THEi'NAMEGREAT,,,,tIfM
DUND; ANp RUN FdR THE PRESJD.Q
fgED STATESIjl 'tf ''1 t

E KNOWN? THEN LEAVE THB WOmOj
RUN THEKlGDOk OF TSJE foEylLl

ORLD IS DOOMED! THAT IS IHJ'SAWsftS
)BVIL OFFEREDTO JESUS;INnMATTIiEWM

GDOMS OFTHE WORED,JEStfSKNEW'
ON. WHAT IS YOURS?) o

LUKC 9:62, JESUSSAID, NGDMAN, HftV
S HAND TO THE (GOSPEL)PLOUGH, AMI

g.BACK, IS mJ .FOKTJiK KINGDOM GUff.J

ODAY JESUSIS SENDING OUT HIS DIS

SPYING WeRLDQ-S;FJ&ASl.-

blKKJi YUU WAS .SJaWi- - Utt iWI-UV-I WiLI,

)R YE THEREFORE. AND TEAGH ALlM
PAFOZING THEM IN THE NAME OF TBMM

fmD OFTHE SOft. AND OF THE HOLY GHl)g
; . TEACHING THEMJQ PPSJRWALIS"

RATSOEVBP I HAVE COMMANDBP YC
EOrlAM WITH YOU ALWAYSv'EVEN TOIR

5)FTHE WORLD. AmERltA B ftUNNTfiW
SH5-HBLL- ; AS BARAS Tj3Iy I3YBS .CAN'?SJiEr

Jw DlbClPLB? WHAT I VbUte"ANp" I

JpTOSETOftR? R. '
. v .. :

"Hi

7' JOHN l:32ESUSSAID, AHD L W BB,I

AFFORDABLE FUNERALS

Cremation

Headstonfes

Pre-Nee-d

Call: (806) 787-29S-8

One might wonder why
all of the fuss aboutthe new
amendmentsto the ethic bill
that was passedin a commit-
tee tobe sent to Governor
Perry to sign. Well it is more
to this bill than meets the
eye. From a broadview and
without reading the bill in its
entirely, every thing appear
to be just what the voting
public would want from its
electedofficials.

One might ask is this bill
innocuous? The answer to
this question dependson
who answers it. The execu-
tive director of the Texas
Ethics executive director has
expressthe new amendments
to the bill would be thesame
as those applied to the 1993
legislators.Is this really true?
Could there be wording in
the amendmentsthat could
cancel out what appearsto
be true? Could serving as a

"Forgiven As We Forgive"
Matthew 6:12

This is not directly the
Christmasstory,but very

us
our sinsjustaswehavefor-

given thosewho have
sinnedagainstus. This
prayerthatChrist taught
frequently overlooked by
thoseseeking,to bypassthis
important word. And for-

give us our sins,just aswe
haveforgiven thosewho
havesinnedagainstus.
Unforgivenessis a good
way to breakup our min-

istry andanything you have
going. Mark 11:25-2-6.

And whenyou stand
prayingforgive, if you have
oughtagainstany: that your
Fatheralso which is in
heaven,may forgive your
sins.

Pastor's

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 930am
Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

public official or school
board trusteemean taking a
risk of being sent to work for
the state in the Criminal
JusticeSystem?

Enrolled Bill Nc. 1606'
that is to be sent to
GovernorPerry begins:

An Act - "Relating to
ethics ofpublic servants,
including the functionsaira
duties of the TexasEthics
Commission; the regulation
of political contribution,
political advertising,lobby-
ing, and conduct of public
servants;andthereporting
of political contributions and
personal financiaUinforma-tion- ;

providing and
criminal penalties."

Article 6 Personal
Financial Disclosureby the
Sandsof Conduct for Local
Government Officers,
Section6.01 Subtitle A, Title
5, Local GovernmentCode,
is amendedby adding chap-
ter 145 to read as fo'Hows:

Ifte OutreachGrayerBreafast

impQrtant.And.fprgive

But if you do not for-

give, neitherwill your
Fatherwhich is in heaven
forgive your sins. Don't do
a lot of churchwork with
outaorgiying Jie.art. They

Svilhpuselessand'Withno
value at all. Is theresome-
onein your congregation
that you maydislike? Is
thereoneyou envy? Get it
straight.And our Godwill
hearyou. The wordssays
He will. Did you get a Gift
last yearwhich did not
come up to the oneyou
gave the yearbefore,and ,

you held thatagainstthat
person,all of the year2002.
Waiting to seeif shecomes
throughwith thatgift equal
of value.

My goodpeople,
Christmas hasgonefor
anotheryear,but please
rememberyou don't it a

Bethei
African MethodisEpIscopal

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52 .
'

study 806-741-02- 08

i dpoebethelaol.com

-

"God Our Father,Christ Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"

Pastor: DannyR. Poe

Bettte Choirsin Amaaft?atf

The Bethel African Meithqdist Episcopal Church
ChancelChoir andMale Chorus will sponsortheir Annual
Day on Sundayafternoon,June15,.2003, beginningat 3:00
pm.

Each Choir will, sing several selections and will be
joined togethersinging God, praisas.

Rev. Ianny Poo is pastor. The public is invited to
attend,selectionsand will hejoined

SwahwMt DW --nilywtav. JUriJ 12. 2003 Pe3

Chapter 145 Financial
Disclosure by and Standards
of Conduct for Local
Government Officers.

Chapter145 is sectioned
beginning with Sec. 145.00L
Applicability of Chapter;
Section 145.002. Definition:
Sec. 145.003 Financial
Statement-- Required; Sec.
145.004. Filing Dates;
Timelinessof Filing: 145.005,
Form of Statement,145.006.
Duplicate or Supplemental
Statements;Section 145.007.
Public Accessof Statements;

Notification to
Prosecuting Attorney;
Section145.009.Criminal
Penalty;Section145.010.

Civil Penalty a number of
other Sections.

After reading this
Enrolled Bill No. 1606,1
would be hard pressto run
for a public office for free.
This type of legislation while
worthwhile in one way, could
also have a negativeeffect

price tagon a real gift.
When it's given outof love,
it's priceless.The only
pricelesswondrousgift ever
given wasJesusChrist, Our
Lord! i5- - v-

,-

y
Forgiveness-i-s healing

for thebocly. As we wrap
our gifts, pray for all of
thoseevil minds,cancer,
high blood,stiff knees,back
trouble,sugar,depressed,
heartbroken,blind, hungry,
drug addictionanddealers,
pimps and prostitutes,the
unsavedandothers.Pray
for peacein the world.
Now, pleaseremember,
that'swhy He came.That it
may bepeaceon earth.
Goodwill to all men

. What'son your heart?z

You have a few moredays
andyouwill be given a
clean sheet.What'syour
plans?

i

area.

on those qualifiedbusiness
personswho have the know
how to opt serving their
community.

This type of madcow leg-

islation could,give birth to
asking thoeewho serve on
boards andauxiliariesto.give
their financial lifc history.
And if one wouldaccidental-
ly upsetthe wrong political
bull, a hidden clausemay
ruin the restof their life by a
criminal or civil conviction.
You cannot take anything for
granted in today's political
arena.

What really upset me
about this mad cow ethicbill
is tha one's spouse and
dependentchildren must dis-

close their sources of
income.What in the world
are those three politicians
that are SUPPOSEto. be
representingthis area think!?
inglabout? L.suppo.sethf
boys have. .

From all of us, to all of
you, mayeachhavemost
ProsperousNew Year! The
membersof the Outreach
PrayeiBreakfastinvites
you to .write to us atthegfqk --

lowing address:Outreacjfj;
PrayerBreakfast,2132East
30th Street,Lubbock,Texas
79404.

.
.: .;

Let us startoff theNew : '

Year with our drive by
prayerswhenwe go to and-fr- o

in our community. "You ,

cando well by driving" by
our schoolsandchurches
andpray. God is able!

Sister Dorothy Hood,
president; Sister
ChristeneBurleson, jice
president;.andSisterJoyce H

'Ross,secretary.
. i.

: A Call for Spiritual
Poemsfrom Lubbock

AreaPoets
A $1000.00grandprize is beingoffered in a

specialreligiouspoetry contestsponsoredby the
NewJerseyRainbowPoets,free to anyonewho
haseverwritten a poem,Thereare50 prizesin
all totaling almost$5,000.00,The deadlinefor
entering is July 14.2003.

To enter,sendonepoem.only of 21 lines-or'-

less:FreePoetry Contest,1Q3N; WoodAve- -

PMB70,-Linden- , NJ 07Q36;.pointer on-Khe- :;;

www.rainbowpoets.com.

"We think greatspiritual poejnscan inspire .

achievement,"saysFrederickYoung, theorgarti--

zation'sContestDirector. "6ur desireis to ;
inspire amateurpoetsandwe think this competifj
tion will accomplish that. Texashasproduced I
manywonderfulpoetsover theyearsandwed I
like to discovernew onesfrom theLuboclcr

V

r- -
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PjM A. SfiUthwaat Okst Thursday.

In Remembrance..
i funeral
services
wore held
fro Deacon

HT Thomas
Hp & O s c a r

banders; Sr.lastThursday
a f tei -

DEACON THOMAS noon;
OSCARSANDERSSR. May 29;

2003; at
the Greater St. Luke Baptist Church
with Rev. Hiawathia Culver, pastoi
of Rising StarBaptist Church, deliv-
ering the eulogy. Rev. J. H. Ford,
pastor,presided.

He was born September9, 1922,
in Rogers,Texas to the parentsof
Oscar and Carrie Emma Hubbard
Sanders.As the fourth child of nine
children, he worked as a farm boy
for many years.He was later drafted
into the Armed Services. He enlist-
ed in: the U. S. Army in 1943;
fought in World War II while sta-

tioned in Germany. After serving in
theArmy, he worked for many years
with South Plains CooperativeOil
Mill where he retired in April, 1987.

He met and married Annie Ree
Sneed; and after a period of
courtship, they were united in Holy
matrimony on June 29, 1951. The
union lastedfor 51 years; and were
blessedwith e children.

He was a loving kind man who
enjoyed singingat many of the nurs-jn- g

homes in the city where he visit-ti- d

the sick. He united with the
Risirig Star Baptist Church under

pastor Herman Phillips. He later
became a Deacon under the leader-
ship of Rev. R B. Bell; and contin-
ued to serveunder Rev. Hiawathia
Culver.

(One of his favorite pastimeswas
playing ddminoeswhere he was
known as "The Teacher." He was
always on the look for a couple of
good games of dominoes. He loved
watching youig kids playing sports.
He was always seenattendingLISD
football games, Little League
games;and always had candy for
,the little children. He was called the
"Candy Man" by someof the

to rr. b-- ,.

June12. 2Q03

He was a wond&rftil provider tor
his femliy and a strongsupporter of
his wife andher many volunteerser-

vices. When he was health; , he
helpeddrive Meals on Wheels. He
was also a memberof the East
Lubbock AARP Chapter3581; East
LubbockEarly Settlers; merribor of
American Legion Podt 808. He
Often provideJride's to chur-- h, nursing--

homes, or just to the store for
many of his elderly friends who did-

n't havetransportation.
He is precededIn deathby his

wife of 51 years; ANNIE Ree; who
went home on November 11, 200?

He is survived by his two sons;
LawrenceSanders (Sharilyn); and
Mark Sanders(Pamela); both or
Lubbock, Texas; two brothers;
Gilbert Sandersof Portland, Oregon
and S.L. Sanders (Emma) of
Lubbock.Texas; four sisters:

Myrtle Wright of San Antonio,
Texas; Lottei Childerfs of Phoenix,
Arizona and Lillie Smith (Ervie)
and Emma Rowe; both of Lubbock;
Texas;six grandchildren; threegreat
grandchildren; the Rising Star
Baptist Church family; numerous
cousins;nices; nephews;and friends.

Pallbearers were Henry
Dewberry; Windell Walker; George
Jackson; JohnTaylor; Leroy-Rlver- s;

Michael Henderson: Floyd Freeman
andArron McConic.

Honorary pallbearers were
Deaconsof Rising Star Baptist
Church; and members of the Booker
T. Washington American Legion;
Post 808. Flower bearerswere the
Mission Women of Rising Star
Baptist Church and Lubbock Area
Ushers.

Burial was held ih the Peaceful
Gardens Memorial Park in
Woodrow under the direction of
Gregory W. Spencer
FuneralDlrectors, Inc. of Fort
Worth, Texas.

.

Funeral servicesfor Mrs, Clara
Mae Tucker were held on Saturday
afternoon,May 10, 2003, at the
First Progressive Baptist Church
with Rev, Homer L. Avery, Sr., pas-
tor, officiating.

IntermentWas heldinitheGUy of

Introducing

specialisingin

Treasures

Gif tbaskets,Candles,
ChristianJewelry

ChristianBalloon Bouquets

WE DELIVER

Gifts Frorrt Trie Heart

3225 50th StreetSte. 6
(CornerstoneShoppingCjfcr)

Monday - Saturday
Hours 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

(806)785-170-0

Lubbock
Cemetery
u.der the
direction of
Sheffield
F i' n e r a 1

Directors, Inc.
of Houston,
Texas.

CLARA MAE TUCKER A u
pallb-

earerswere Eddie Avery, Gerald
Clay, Anthony Durden, Kelvin
Johnson,Eddie Rowe. WllJ"am
Stubblefield andElroy Tpler. M

Deaconsof Fffst Progressive
Baptist Church servedas honorary
pallbearers. f

She was born June19, 1933, in
Quitaque,Texas to SamToler and
Rena McMorfis.

She was reared and educated in
the Quitaque IndependentSchool
District. She later moved to
Lubbock, Texas, and graduated
from Dunbar High School.

She met andmarrledEmmitt
West in 1948, ancUpthisunion four
children were born. After the death
of her first husband,she married
Samuel Tucker in 1970. He also
precededher in death,

Shewas a housewife and a lov-

ing mother. Sheloved to spend
quality time with her children and
grandchildren. She was a faithful
member of First Progressive Baptist
Churchwhere she waspresidentof
the UsherBoard.

,Shewas also preceded in death
by her parents,a brother, Sammy
Toler, anda sister,Verria Avery.

Shepassedaway on Wednesday,
May 7, 2003.

Sheleavesto cherish her memo-
ry: her sons,Tommy Westbrook and
Ricky Westbrook, both of Lubbock,
Texas; her daughters, Ervetta Avery
of Austin, Texas and Dianne
Westbrook of Lubbock, Texas; one
brother, Roy Gene Toler of
Lubbock, Texas; one sister, Renr
Duncanof Fort Worth, Texas; four
grandchildren; four n;

and a hostof nieces, nephews,
cousins, other relatives and many
friends.

' -- a Tirrt ,hfTw hrs

l

Streftshfo1 rTodau
i ' by Gerald lackson

i noperoiomorrow
Question WH&t is the problem
With our black woriien having to
takecareof black men?

Answer:The answeris that these
are not black men, they areblack
males, tiey do not qualify to be
called men. Back in the sixties
and seventiesblack men were
offended when people
of out r ethnic group's Firstly,

called us boys. We
previous

took pride in being
and acting like men. took great
However it would

being
appear that we have
lost sight of the quali-

ties

careof

that real men pos-

sess.
first

Let's take a
moment and refocus
our sights on man

black men of

generations

honor in

able to take

themselves

their

families. -

hood.

t
Firstly, black men of previous
generations took great honor in
being able to take care of them-

selves first and also their fami-

lies. They willingly worked hard
in order to provide for their fami-

lies. It didn't matterwhat kind of
job they hadas long as theyhad a

job. Many of them suffered
ridicule and mistreatment,never-

theless they were committed to
providing their families with a
place to live, clothesto wear and
food to eat. Comparetheseprevi'
ous generationsof black men to
many of the llack malesyou see
today. There are young brothers
hanging out on .the block, not
working or even looking for
work. It would appear thataskingeatea'ljsthe

Pleasecompleteandreturn the

Avenueg, Lubbock, or

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

aalso

chief occupation of the young
men. Someoneshould inform
thesemales thatiheir incomes
certainly arenot up.

Secondly,blaok men demonstrate
proper respect for the women of
their householdsand communi-

ties. Not only do a lot of the blacY

mals disrespectour
women directly, they
also disrespecttl.ian
indirectly and unknow-

ingly in the way that
they address them-

selves. If you refer to
yourself and your
friends as "dog" what
does that necessarily
make your mother,
grandmother,wife, sis

ter, aunt or any other female
member of your family? For the
sakeof decencyI will not say the

term that is usedto disrespectour
women, but you know what I am
referring to.

Thirdly, black men take care of
their children. The black male
does not care for his children
unless the law forces him to do

so, and this is usually only the
giving of money. All gondparents
know that kids need a lot more
than money in order to grow up
healthy.They needemotional and

Spiritual guidance. They need
encouragementin difficulties.
They need unconditional love
when they are rejected. Black
men are willing to make the nec-

essarysacrifices in order to make

S.ure thak&eir chjjdr&n receiYe afl

OF

of this and more. Black
malesdon't care. They just want
to brag about thenumberof kids
they have made as making
babiesis stimegreatvirtue.

Nowxconsidering these basic
traits of manhood let'sask the
question again; "What is the
problem with our black women
having take care of black
men?" The problem is our black
women desire to havea relation-

ship with black men the men
are in short supply. Black men
arebeingeffectively emasculated
by choice; by incarceration,

and poverty. The latter
tend. to lead them into incarcera-

tion and addiction.
to be continued...

Graceand peace
GeraldP.

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF
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applicationsare'due

AnnualJuneteenthCelebration2003
"TogetherWe Stand"

FREEDOMCELEBRATION PARADE

You are invited to participatein our JuneteenthCelebrationParade.If you did not join us
lastyear,we encourageandwelcomeyou to do so this year. Theparadewilj beheld
Saturday.June21, 2003,at 10:00 a.m.All entrieswill assembleon the eastparking lot of
theUnited Supermarket,2630ParkwayDrive at 8:45 a.m.

Texas,
application form to: JuneteenthCelebration2003, f302
fax the application to 765-08-24 AH

if

to

but

no later than5:00p.m. WednesdayJune18, 2003.

A $100 cashprize will beawardedat 12:30 p.m. for thebestparadevehicleor.flbatThe
Juneteenthcommitteewill makeselectionbasedoncreatiyity, showmanshipand artistic
design.

All applicationsmustbepostmarkedby June14th or hand by JunelfC '

JUNETEENTHCELEBRATION APPLICATION .

ORGANIZATION OR GROUPNAME:. ,

CONTACT PERSON:

TOE OFENTRY: Q FLOAT QCAR Q TRUCK OTHER--

0 HORSES 0WALKERS 0 DANCERS 0 OTHER HOW MANY

PLEASE PROVIDE A BRIEF DESCRIPTIONOF EACH ENTRY:

NO CANDY IS TO BE THROWN FROM THE VEHICLES OR FLOATS. CNJjY
CAN ONLY BE THROWN WHILE WALKING ALONG SIDE THE VEHIGI&S
OR FLOATS. ALL RIDERS MUST STAY INSIDkQF VEHICLES OR ON
FLOATS. NO EXCEPTIONSPLEASE. T ?
SIGNATURE CONTACT PERSON NAME

FORJUNETEENTHUSEONLY "DO NOT WRITE HERE" --

DATE RECEIVED APPLICAfJT

ENJTRYg

PRINTED

APPROVED

possibly

addiction

Jackscn

'V,

delivered

PARADE

BY.
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Air ForceAirman Justin L.
Rogers has graduatedfrom

basic mili-

tary train-

ing a

Lackland
Air Force
Base,San
Antonio,
Texas.

During
the six weeks of training, the
airman studiedthe Air Force
mission, organization, and mil-

itary customsand courtesies;
performeddrill and ceremony
marches,and receivedphysical
training, rifle marksmanship,
field training exercises,and
special training in human" rela-

tions.
In addition, airmen who

complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degreethrough the Community
College of theAir Force.

He is the son of Kenneth
Rogersof 70th St., Lubbock,

' Texas.

JosephA. McDowell has
joined the United StatesAir
Force underthe Delayed Entry
ProjcamTThe program gives
young men and women the
opportunity to enlist and delay
going into basic military train-

ing for up to oneyear .

Qualified men and women .

are eligible to receive skill
"&ammg,"expenence and upto"
$20,000 in education benefits.

After completing basic mil-

itary training at LacklandAir
Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas, airmen receive special-

ized technical training in one
of more than 125 job career
fields.

He is the son of Juanita
McDowell of 74th St.,
Lubbock, Texas.

In Remembrance...
"Funeral ser-

vices for
CaroleneYvette
Middleton were
held last
Saturday morn-

ing; June 7,
CAROLENE 2003; at the

YVETTE Mt. Gilead
MIDDLETON B a p t i. i' t

Church jvith
Rev. Jackie J. Johnson; pas-

tor; officiating.

Burial was held in
PeacefulGardensMemorial
Park under thedirection of
JamisonFuneralHome.

She passedaway Monday,

June2, 2003, at University
Medical Centerin Lubbock.

Mrs. Middelton moved to
Lubbock from Tyler, Texas at
an early age. She united with
he Mt. Gilead BaptistChurch

for many years until she
moved to El Centre,
California, and was a member
of True Light Missionary
Baptist Church. She attended
public school in Lubbock,
andwas a graduateof Dunbar
High School.

Her father, Wash Coleman,
precededher in death.

She is'survivedby herhus-

band;Elvjn Ray Mjddleitanof
Lubbook, Taxas; mofhar and

McDowell is a 2000 gradu-

ate of Frenship HighSchool,
Wolf forth, Texas.

LaBrantt D. Gibson has
joined the United StatesAir
Force underthe Delayed Entry
Program.The program gives
young men and women the .

opportunity to enlist and delay
going into basic military train-

ing for up to oneyear.
Qualified men and women

are eligible to receive skill
training, experience and up to
$20,000 ineducationbenefits.

After completing basic mil-

itary training at LacklandAir
Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas, airmen receive special-

ized technical training in one
of more than 125 job career
fields.

Gibson'sfather and step-

motherare Elvin and Rhonda
Gibson of Hickory Ave.,
Lubbock, Texas.

Army Pvt. Wesley C.
Higginbotham has graduated
from basic combattraining at
Fort Knox, Ky.

During the nine-wee- k train-

ing, the trainee received
instruction in drill and ceremo-

ny, weapons, rifle
ship and bayonet training,
chemicalwarfare, field train-

ing and tactical exercises,
armed and unarmedcombat,
military courtesy, military jus-

tice, physical fitness, first aid,
andArmy history, traditions,
and core values.

Higginbotham is the son of
Mary J. Higginbotham,and
the brother of Casci L. Ward

of Orlando Ave., both of
Lubbock, Texas.

' He is a 2002 graduate of
Monterey High School,
Lubbock. ...

Army Pfc. JasonS.

step-fathe- r, Jereline arid
Eubcne Cooper of Lubbock,
Texas; step-mothe- r, Reba
Coleman of Lubbock, Texas;
two sons,Reginald Coleman
of Lubbock, Texas and
Broderick Coleman of
Amarjllo, Texas; a daughter-- ,

in-la- w; Tracy Coleman of
kubbpek, Texas; six brothers,
JamesPride; Otto Coleman;
Wendell Coleman, Odell
Cooper and Erthell Cooper;
all of Lubbock, Texas and
KennethCooperpf
Mobife, Alabama;sixisters,
Esther Parks and Trisha
Holman of Grand Prairie,
Texas, Mary and Barbara
Cooperof Lubbock, Texas;
and La Tina Jackson of
Houston, Texas; two grand-

children; and a hostofnieces,
nephews;and other relatives

and friends.
Funeralser-

vices fro
Freddy Lois
Green were
held last
Saturday
rooming, June

FREDDY 7 2003, at

LOIS GREEN the Martin

Luther
King, Jr. Seventh Day
AdMgntiit Churchwith Pastor

SouthwestDigest Tlwrsday, June12, 2003 Page5

A Muslim Woman'sLife or, Universalone Principle True of All Cultures

it'

McCowin has graduated'from
the chaplain assistant
advancedindividual training
courseat the Chaplain School,
Fort Jackson,Columbia, S.C.

The course emphasized
religious support, development
of interpersonalskills, and unit
ministry supportto soldiers
and family members. The
support training provided ser-

vices in a battlefield environ-

mentand battle fatigue casual-

ty care.
Religious supportclasses

taught students to prepare
altars for Protestant,Catholic,
Jewish, and Orthodox worship
services, and, stressedthe
importanceOf being knowl-
edgeableof all faith groups
representedin the Army.

The private earneddistinc-

tion as an honor graduatedof
the course.

McCowin is the son of
Ames McCowin of Ave. R.
and Kathleen McCowin, both
of Lubbock, Texas.

He is a 1958 graduate of
Estacaho High School,
Lubbock.

Brett Faberhas received

the AmericanLegion ROTC
(Reserve Officer Training
Corps) General Military
ExcellenceAward. .

The award is presentedto
an Air ForceROTC (Reserve
Officer Training Corps) cadet
who has demonstratedout-

standing qualitiesin military
leadership,discipline, charac-

ter, andcitizenship.
Faberis a cadet at Texas

Tech University, Lubbock,
He is the son of RobertK.

andLinda E. Faberof 83rd St.,
Lubbock.

, The cadetis a 1999 gradu-

ate of Coronado High School,
Lubbock.

JamesRobertsofficiating!
Burial was held in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under
the direction of Ossie Curry
FuneralHomeof Lubbock.

Mr. Green passedaway on

Tuesday, June 3, 2003 at
University Medicpfc"enter of
Lubbock.

Mr. Green was born
November21, 1944, to the
parentsof Isaw and Erma
Green,and was the fifth child
of 13 children. He graduated
from Dunbar High Schools.
He was employed at the .50

Yard Line Steakhouse,
He is survived by his

father, I saw Green of
Lubbock, Texas, h wife,
Shirley G. Greenof Lubbock,
Texas, three sons: Freddy
Green, Jr. of Dallas,Texas:
Bobby JoeGreenof Alameda,
California and StephenDion
Green of Midland, Texas;
threebrothers: Avance Green,

Vincent Green and Jimmy
Green,all of Lubbock,Texas;

six sisters: Vera Chatman of
Oakland, California, Ruby
Johnson,Eddie Lee Atkins,
Dorothy McKinjsie, Portia
Walker, and Sheryl Qreen, alj

of Lubbock, Texas; and one
gindqhild.

ByRutliOron
As an Israeli woman, who

for yearsSaw Muslim people
unfairly, I'm so glad to tell
abp.ut the important class "A
Muslim Woman's Life," taught
by Dr. Arnold Perey,as part of
the course "Aesthetic Realism
and Anthropology." Students
learn the means for people of
very different cultures to
Understand eachother in this
coursetaughtat the Aesthetic
Realism Foundation, a nQt-for-pro- fit

educationalfoundation.
The class liad a profound,

good effect on inebecauseit
had-- me 'see with greater
urgency the needto understand
the feelings Of other people.
Today, more then ever, this is
the way for our world to be
safe. y

The anthropologyxourseis
basedon- - this great principle
statedby Eli Siegel, founder of
Aesthetic ftelism: "The
worlds art ancFSelfexplain each
other: each is the aestheticone-

nessof opposites"
Dr. Perey read from the

novel Shabanu,Daughterof the
Wind by Suzanne Fisher
Staples (Knopf, 1989). It is
about a young girl, whose fam-

ily lives in northwest Pakistan
near the border of Afghanistan,
a region so much in the news.
It is a moving accountof the
pleasure and danger of life on
the desert and tellsof the inner
life of an 11 --year old girl' and
the peoplesheis related to.

It was thrilling to hear Dr.
Perey say: "If a society or cul-

ture is described in terms of
opposites beginning with self
and world, respectand con-

tempt, pleasureand anger
then peoplefrom one culture
can most readily understand the
feelings of people in another
culture, becausethe same
oppositesarepresentin both."

He read thefollowing sen-

tences from Mr. Siegel'sgreat
lecture AestheticRealism and
People:
"The essential thing in liking
people-- is that the more we.
know people, the more we feel
what goes on within them, the
more we feel why they do as
they do,thebetter it is for us."

"Is. Shabanua meansof
understandingourselves?" Dr.
Perey asked, and read this
description of the relation
between Shabanu, and
Guluband, a large camel she
loves, andrides often:

BeneathTheSkin of Black Folks
How Black Folks in
AmericaReally Feel

by Tracy Andrus

Hailed as oneof the most
controversialbooks of "2003"
Author Tracy Andrus an ex-cpnv- ict

turned preacherPhD.
studentsparesno words in his
Vdestinedto become a clas-

sic" new book "Beneath The
Skjn Of Black Folks-Ho-w

Black Folky In America
Really Feel. Since being
releasedfrom the Louisiana

. DepartmentOf Correctionfor
CheckKiting in 1994, Andrus

has earned hisAssociates,
Bachelors and Masters
Degrees in Criminal Justice
and is presently finisjiinj up
his Ph.D. in juvenile Justice
at Prairie View A&M
University, in Prairie View,
Texas. Andrus has gained
popularity and notoriety
among the students,faculty
and staff at the historical uni.

' ""Guluband, ooh chuinroo,
tori totoo, mithoo Guluband, 'I
sing to him softly. His furry
ears swivel backward and his
feet pick up the rhythm of my
voice, "the brass bracelets
aroundhis legs jangling. His
knees lift againsthif chest, hi s

back legs striding twice for
every step of a foreleg... Ard I
feel there is nowhereelse so

1grandon earth."
Aesthetic Realism explains

that her feeling is like of the
world, and that is what we
want to feel. But there isalso,
in everyone,the desirefor con-

tempt, definedby Mr. Siegel as
"the addition to self through
the lesseningof something
else." Contemptis the source
of injustice, whether in the
family or betweennations.We

then heardthis: '

"Dadi my father earns
extra money taking Guluband
to danceat the fairs in their,-gate- d

areas.When my cousin
Adil was married last year,
Guluband danced for hours.
Usually it takesdrums and
pipes to put him into the mood.
But I makehim dancewith just
a song."

"Is there any dangerhere?"
Dr. Perey asked. "It is crucial
to see," he added,"that in
every culture thereis an inter-

changebetweenrespect,a like
for reality, and alsocontempt
for it. If an animal doesas you
please,it canseemto be reality
liking you. But it canalso seem
to be reality conqueredby you.
Here you are, a little person,
and this great big camefonly
listens to' you!" Weiwere look-

ing closely at how any. person
has thesetwo opposite feel-

ings: respectand contempt.
When we seea personthis way
we have begun to be fair to
them.

Personal andImpersonal
It'was so exciting to be

learning how theseelemental
qualities, are not only in peo-

ple, they are in animals, in
earth, in weatheniheopposites
of personal and impersonal.
Dadi says, "Allah-0-Akbai- l"

"God Is Great." He is thankful
that there was, rain and the
water well is full, HeseesGod
as kind to him in providing
drinking water "In looking at
anotherculture," Dr. Percy
said, "we have to respecthow
the impersonal forces of the
world, of nature,can also be
seen as personal,as having

versity while teaching juve-
nile and criminal justice as a
graduateassistant.

Andrus, in this classic
work elaborateson the injus-

tice of the justice, education
and prison systems,while
laying out in pbin English
the seven seven of White
America to kill Niggers and
Black Folks. Andrussays that
"many black folks want to
speak out on the injustices
that they encounter on their
jobs, in their communities,at
city council meetings,in their
children schools, in the courl
houses,at the police stations
etc, but are afraid of the con-

sequences.

In tins book Andrus,
allows White America to take
a glimpse behind the veil so
that they gan seeand fael just
how black folks in America
really feel. This book was
ptiblte&ed exactly $0 Hmf.

I

personalityand motive,?And
he asked,"How many millioris
of people have got that feel-

ing?" I did.
Being Pleased andBeing

Angry
A vivid exampleof how an

emotion like anger,is in differ-

ent beings was in two passages
Dr. Percy read next The fitsi
wasangerin a camel,Tipu:

"Tipu seizes the turbanand

shakesit furiously, his eyes
wild with hatred...I look back
over my shoulderto see fhe
camel toss back his brown
domedhead,shootingDadi's
turban into the air as if it tiacl

weight, then dashingit to the
ground like abroken body."

Then he read sentencesby
Charles Darwin from The
Expression of the Emotionsin
Man andAnimals.

"Pew men in a great pas-

sion, and telling someoneto
begone, can resistacting as if
tjiey intended to strike or push
the man violently away. The
desire,indeed, to strike often
becomesso intolerably strong,
that inanimate objects are
struck and dashed to the
ground."

"So, if we talk about being
pleased and being angry," Dr.
Perey asked,"and a camel can
enjoy the tinkling of a bell and
also want to smasha turban,
are we looking at elemental
opposites0They are in camels
and they arc in you andme."

Seeing that there is such a
thing moved me very much. I
was deeply affected by the
young girl Shabanu, who
reminded me of myself Ptob,
had a very deep feelingfor an
animal, a dog' Navchi, who
died early in his life. And like
Shabanu,I too enjoyed feeling
superiorto my brothers and
father. This class hadme feel
deeper kinshipwith people I
once saw as so different from
me, until Aesthetic Realism
showedme otherwise.

"The questionis," Dr. Perey
said, "does the existence of
other humanbeings and know-

ing them makeyou stronger?"
The answei is yes. Giving full
reality to what is different from
us is the only way to take care
of burselves.The study of
Aesthetic Realism will teach
people how to seepeople in a
way that makes forpride and
kindness.The future of the
world dependson it!

dred years after Dubois's
classicThe Souls of Black
Folks, Andrus saysthat the
problemof the 21st century is
still the problem of 'he color
line. This is a must xead for
every African American man
or child in America and the
world, Andrus also is a con--'

tributing author in Tavis
Smlley's book Keeping the
Faith,which won the NAACP.
Image Award. The Book can
be purchased for $12.00 by
sending a check or money
orderto: t

NorthStarPublications
P.OBox4502 .

PrairieView, Texas77446 .

T
(936) 857-553- 1 (Discount :

for University purfahaFes and,

purchasesef 50, or more
fyosk&i ; ......
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THE NEXT BIG THING FROM CITY BANK.

ERSONAL CHECKS

iheepersonalchecks.That's right. Hever buy

anotherbox of personalchecks when you bank

with City Bank, It's time you found gut how much

easieryour life can be when you take-- advantage

of therevolutionaryservicesoffered at City Bank.

next from

I.M.I.llJlaUMJ.mM.iMm.il.W

there

TEXAS

CITYiANKONLINE.COM

39R
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THANKS FOR A JOB WELL DONE! THIS N THAT .... hasnever donethis before for his
beloved wife .... BOBBIE GENE BAILEY PATTERSON .... who recently calledquits in the field 01

education after more than THIRTY-SEVE-N VEARS .... where shebegan in .... Ralls.
Texas .... Plainview. Texas .... a few monthsin Augusta, Georgia .... Lubbock Public Schools....
and even stoppedby the ... College of BusinessAdministrationatTexasTech University asa
SophomoreCounselor and the:e was her tenurewith the then .. Tfexas Employment
Commission. ...All in all shehas made many contributionsin the .... COMMUNITY ....
but would rather... JUSTWORK AND NOT BE SEEN.... Although shewill no longerbe on the
tampusof . . . ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL ....as shehasbeenseen,forthe pastfew years....
SHE WILL BE MISSED Shewill tell yeasheenjoyed hercareerwith helping so ... .

MANY YOUNG PEOPLE ..andwill always be involved in someway to .... HELP OUR
YOUNG PEOPLE.... Now this lady who was born and reared In Lubbock ... will tell you without
hesitating.... that our youngpeople needto be discipline EARLY IN LIFE .... and not wait
until theyhave grown with those negetative attitudes.... THIS N THAT would hopeshewill put
down .... in writing someof her .... PRECIOUSEXPERIENCES.... shehas nad during her
tenure in education... A mother.... a wife enda dedicated churchworker .... shehasmade a dif-

ferencein the ....LIVES OF MANY YOUNG PEOPLE .... in and aroundLubbock.... THIS N
THAT. just wantedto take this time and THANK HER for what she hasdone...Of
course .... thereare otherswho havemadethe samecontribution.... but ... . THIS N THAT ....
hasobserved this lady at work for more than ....FORTY YEARS .... Shewill always be there for
our youngpeople .... and for that ...fcUBBOCK, TEXAS 91... is better off.... So .... THIS N THAT

says thanks to what you have done . .. . BOBBIE GENE BAILEY PATTERSON ... . and may
you continue to help others asyou have in the past....THIS N THAT love you ... and will always
be there to help in anyway, MAY GOD CONTINUETO BLESS YOU, BOBBIE GENE BAILEY
PATTERSON! NO doubtaboutit YOU. . . . .havemadea difference!

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: As a BLACK PEOPLE. , ... we must
rememberwherewe've comefrom and not to take lightly the signingof the EMANCI-
PATION PROCLAMATION which was signed by the sitting U. S. President ABRA-
HAM LINCOLN .... .on January1, 1863 but theword didn't get to TEXAS until.

JUNE 19th 1865 As a people let's not take this Celebration of the . . , , 19TH OF
JUNE .... so lightly.

JUNETEENTHCELEBRATION BEGINSWITH MISS JUNETEENTHPAGEANT! THIS N
THAT hopes many of you will attend the FIRSTANNUAL. .' . . .MISS JUNETEENTH
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT which is sponsoredby the LUBBOCK EMANCIPATION
JUNETEENTH'CELEBRATIONCOMMITTEE on Wednesdayevening JUNE 18TH. . . .

beginning at 7:00 p.m. at the EstacadoHigh'School Auditorium THIS NTHAT. . . . .learned
there were SEVENTEEN YOUNG LADIES who began in the pageant but reports
this weekreveals therewill be .... ELEVFN .... young ladies in. . . . .the pageant....The scholarships
wii e .... FIRST PLACE .... $1,000.00 SECONDPLACE .... $500.00 .... and THIRD
PLACE .... $300.00. Tickets are $5.u0 FORADULTS .... and ... $2.00FOR STUDENTS
THIS N THAT .... believes this will be an .... OUTSTANDING PRODUCTION .... and will have
some OUTSTANDING TALENT .... from some very .... BEAUTIFUL BLACK SISTERS....
THIS N THAT .... would hope marfy of you will be in the placeon next Wednesdayevening. . . .

.andwatchan historical event unfold at EstacadoHigh School.... For more info .... call EDDIE
P. RICHARDSON .... at (806) 762-361- 2 DO YOU HAVE A TEAM IN THE VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT? THIS N THAT is hopingmanyof you have registered for the FIRST
ANNUAL VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENTE ON on Saturday afternoon...JUNE 21ST

at MaeSimmonsPark.... Registrationfee is only .... $25.00 per team ...... If you need info ....
CALL DEBRA AND HILLARY HUTCHINSON at (806):745527U,.Dp.it today!
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Danny

Annum Directot ol Nutrition Service

sgrvicg is our passion.
No one cdtan to the needs of our patients quite like Danny An. As a ResisteredDietician and Assistant

Director of Nutiittan SevHei; Danny faces the evejyda) challengeof providing nutritious satisfying mealsfor

all of UMGs patients. If you think that meanscookie-cutte-r mealsof dry chkken andgreengelatin think again,

from confort foods to koshermeals,Dannyand his staff go out of their way to fulfill patientrequests.He makes

It a, priority to Jkatr iqmethipg new frgm eyejypne he seesso bWji better serve our future patients. Danny

knows that a healthy defaous. jneaj Is oftea one of the best medicines a doctor an pcsoibe-- Breeding

patloAts' ejcpectayiXM andprovtdteg great serviceare tt&yHaftay A poves that at UMC you, tome first.

K.i1 : '
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7&r) jjfBffel life
the Low Cost Wani A4s Work Hard For You

"the newspaperof today with and idealsfor the 90'sand beyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.in mind

since1977

Subscribetoday to the southwest digestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name ....
Addr

City.

State.

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00 Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock,
This Businessis Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

&
A Auto

1414 L

Handyman

you

for

ARTINEZ

Youf MictioSn BFGoodrich Deatpr.
"Break Sorvlco.

Avenue Lubbock, Texas

csai

Zip.

Texas79404
Local

Uniiwal,
Compteta

(806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany kind ofwork;

chauffearrcaYtentfer,yard'friari; clearVtip' '& -

- "haulrlandsiraperbiblical'TJlaqueTnaker,;
fwelding, cut lots, burglarybars fencerepairing,

painting, photography,and many more.
-- "'yrWorking with Godstalents!!!

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands'": ;

Appliances

ServiceCenter

Call Billy B. J.Morrison,HI ;
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

sum

Dewberry Appliance Service
"Reliable Washers& DryersYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00 andUp

- 90 Day Guarantee
Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3
Digital Pager:766-523-Q

CommunmestnSehook
' miimmq kioi nihu fu urt

Eaoplovment Qpn-ortunit-v

Communitiesb SchoolsOn the SouthPlains,Inc, is seekingaProgram

Coordinator. Duties includesupervisionof Youth Coordinatorsand

the coordinationof community resourceswith CIS campuses,This

position requiresaBachelor's degreein socialwork, psychology,

sociology,education,or relatedfield. Ma$ter'sdegreepreferfed. Three

yearsexperiencewith student servicesandcasemanagement

Supervisoryexperiencepreferred. Pleasepick up apportion M

persotieloffice, 1628 19th Street,Lubbock,Texas79401, No

phonecallsplease.

tied
Medical

Covenantors
HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place.Suite9

Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

'A t.

Cigarettes $1.39

24 BWnauai 'ServlCT

Pagsrs

Radios

VWcsMall

SNACK SHACK

AND

CO.

34th 1.27

749-505- 0

i

! c
A New BookCompiled by '

Katie Parks .

;

Chrohicloa of Ajpjajl,'
nmmiuans

In Texas

Hurryl.Thls is a limited edition

Order oursnow!

"Affordable Rental Properties"
"

STEPHANIE HILL - President

:
, 4 -

Lubbock, .

,

',

-

CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

adivision of
Lubbock RadioPaging Service, Inc.

Hour Answering

CellularPhonei

the

Call:

v

2412

12 Off setup fee on
Answering

Service with this ad
762-081-1

1 6th & Ave J Lubbock, TX

www.stenocall.com

Dine-i- n, Carry-ou- t, a. Drive-Thr- u

4701 1-- 27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours -

HEI ky
SouthwestDigest's

Remember
When

Stenocall

i
Corner

liesday-Thiirsda-y 11:00 a.m. 8:06feiuf
daSaturdy11:00a.r ;Jpp

TOBACCO

&

DISCOUNT TOBACCO PRODUCTS!!!

History

r

or

I,"

- iu A

;- r

Cigarettes $1.30

yCFortheF
FUNNEL CAKBS (DON'T WAIT FOR THE FAIR)

FOOT LONG CORN DOGS (BATTER DIPPEDAND FRIED FRESHPER

ORDER)

FRESHFRIED PIES ( WITH BLUEBELL ICE CREAM )

HOT WINGS (HOT & SPICY!!)

750JOKER BURGERS

TURkEY LEGS ( SMOKED)
FlSHN-CHI- Pi

ERIED CHEESEON A STICK

WHEN YOU STOPBY TO SEE US BRING THIS AD AND

WE WILL GIVE YOU ONE OF OURDELICJQUS

FOOTLONG CORN DOGSFOR ONLY $U9

CXgartttej JF

'Pager

cigarette$$lJ9

The Boardof Commissionersof the Housing

Authority of the City of Lubbock hasapprovedthe

closingof waiting list for the low-re-nt Public

HousingProgramuntil further notice,

EqualQppOfMnity Housing -

Pharmacy

Digest June j.2t 2003 ' Page

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

on Sundays!

Want To Buy, Sell
a Job

1 719 Avenue A 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

worrying how you can't
getHIVAIDS and othei

transmitted and find out
how you can!

1409 23rd Street
Texas79405

(806) . ;.

.
HIV Free s,

A. Abuse Daily
Food Closet

Imani House Center

Hours of
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real Takes Place From The InsideOut!"
Look for OurAd page 12 Your

Bell Yellow

Jamfcs Whire
Wajter While
Johnnie Jones

1709 E. 5th Street
LubbjckTX 79403

Southwest Thursday,

SENIOR CITIZENS

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:

Closed

orTTtda?
deed or

Someonato Work?
CALL:

SouthwestDigest
Classified Results

Guaranteed!

i

STOP about
sexually

diseases,

isisnio
Community

Lubbock,
744-863-3

Prevention Education ConfidentialTesting,
Substance Counseling SupportCroups'

Pantry Clothes

Transitional Living

Operation:
Mon-F- ri

Change
on In

Southwestern Pages

Automotive Service

762-460-5

83

Outreach

Automotive

FREE pick-u-p and delivery

(806)763-742-7

An,East Lubbock, businessSince 1 966
' "SameProfessionalService

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34thSt. Lubbock, TX

806 749-303-6

Housing

Walter's

Wincfcrest'EstacacCo
"Come Wann Up to a Cool Placeto Live"

Month's Rent )

1 Bednoom$36a
2 Bedroo-T-i $449$470

3 Bedroom$553
4 Bedroom$610

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
806-749-21-10

Pqtevigw
2310 DateAVc.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

'All Bills Paid'
$200 to $220per month

Comeby .or call Leon
(806) 744-928-9

mam

Professionally
managedby

Reliance
Management
Services,Inc.

y.
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Legal Notice

Requastfor Qualifications;

TESTING, ADJUSTINGAND BALANCING"
PROFESSIONALSERVICES r

FOR

JONESSBC STADIUM RENOVATION
WestStKium BuSkHng

Football Trnhiljif Facility
for

TheTexasTechUniversity System V

Lubbock, Texas
ProjectNo. 98-3-7

J SencyNo. G2

, . Thd RFQandfurthar information canbeobtainedby accessing
TexasMarketplace

www.marketplace.state.tx.us
GSCClassItem No 92.55.

Additional Information or questions regarding Iho Request For
Qualifications shouldbe addressedto theTexasTech University System:
Project Manager: Robert Cameron. Contactvia phone (806) 742-733- 0,

Fax 806-742-73-37 or robertcameronttu.edu.
THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND

ENCOURAGES ALL HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

;

JUNETEENTH COMMITTEE CHALLENGES
LUBBOCK CHURCHES& ORGANIZATIONS

The Lubbock Emancipation JuneteenthCommittee wants to challenge all
churches,graduatingclasses,clubs, choirs,or any groupaswell as individ-
uals to join them in the Juneteenth Celebration.All are invited to participate
in a Volleyball Competition. Therewill be first and secondplace teamswho
will win a trophy in volleyball.

i

Teamregistration fee is only $25.00per team. Co-e- d membersare ten (10)
membersper team. '

:

In .ojr$er to register, you may call Mary at (806,) 744-361- 7; Hillary or
Deborah at (806) 745-527-1; Nathan or Janetteat (806) 763-814-4 of Samat
(806) 744-835-4 or 781-975- 2. ,

You may registerbefore June 10, 2003. It is very important we all show
community support!

The location for the Volley eventswill be held at Mae SimmonsPark,
immediately after theAnnual JuneteenthParade.

But you will get one from LP&L. And when you call, you'll dial a local

number, not a 00 number. That'swhy you'll get an immediate

responseto your questions,oftentivithin minutes, LP&L is ownedby the

citizens of Lubbock, and we provide the competitionthat keepsyour

propertytaxeslovy, You've countedon LP&L in the past. You can count

on us in fh future.

a

2003 JuneteenthCelebrationon Mae SimmonsPark
VendorApplicationSaturdayJune21st

Deadline for applicationsis WednesdayJune18,2003. Vendors will beplaced
according to typeof items 3old.

f

NOTE: It is required thateachvendorhavea representativepresenton the jRafja
7:00p.m. on Friday June20, 2003, to review set-u-p times, and boothlocations. y

Naina of Business,Agency, or Individual

Non Profit Organization?Check one YES.

Address:

ContactPerson:

St.

Number,

Typeof booth: Fftod information only (Non profit-Fre- e)

Other (Describe)
v ...

Item(s) to besold. All itemsmustbe listedwith application.

Your locationplacementwill begiven to you 18th. Onceyou havebeenassigneda
location, youmaynot move toanotherlocation! Your VEHICLE Must Be OffThePark
No LaterThan 10:30 a.m. Requestswill begrantedbasedon aFirst ServeBasis.

Will your booth 'set-u-p requireavailability of electricity? YES NO
You mustbringyour own Heavy Duty OutdoorExtension Cords.
If yes,what voltage will you require?

110 Volts 220 Volts sinelenhase

What is your total requiredcurrentor wattagerequirements?AMPS 1
WATTS

.....Art

What is thesingle largestcurrent drawingpieceof equipmentthatyou will be
usingi

Item:

Pleaselist ALL appliancesthatyou will beusing:

Return Application andPaymentTo: Maxine McCormick, 1330 E. 24th St;
Lubbock,Tx. 79404-120- 2.

VendorSpaceFee: S50.00 (None-refundab- le afterJune20, 2003).
If is than then an mustbe
can be no tt an

size

IMPORTANT!!!!!
Vmi mil frf ntvrtrl ttmif tn nnA r 1mft UlUdVf'lU'lUl. IWUt) UUU Okl-U-JJi

Zip.

booth larger 10X10, M0.00 added. Booths
larger 10X15.

Booth

IMPORTANT: You will want to secureyour own healthpermit Visit the'Lubbock
EnvironmentInspectionServiceat 1625 13,h St or call 806-77-5-

2928.

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: S

make yourcheck Juneteenth CelebrationCommittee.

arerequired to abideby all City of regulations& ordinances
(preparingandservingof items, etc.) andappliancesrequiring electricity that
arenot listed on vendorapplication must not beused.

CongressionalBlack CaucusFoundation,
Inc. 2003Annual LegislativeConference

(Washington, DC)The
Congressional Black
CaucusFoundaion, Inc.
announcesits 32ndAnnual
Legislative Conference
(ALC)," to be held
September 24-2- 7, 2003 at
the New Washington
ConventionCenter.

The theme for this
year's conference is
'Collective Leadership --

Challenging A Bold New
Wrld," ALC, attendedby
more than 30,000 individu-
als from across the coun-
try, is widely recognized
for providing a national
jForum for examining
strategies and viable solu-

tions to public policy
jssues facing African
Americans.
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This exceptional four--,
day conference includes
issue forums, workshops,
and Congressional
Bxaintrusts convenedby
members of the
Congressional Black
Caucus (CBC). The
Conferencehostsa number
of major events, including
the Annual Awards Dinner,
Prayer Breakfast,and the
CBC Spouses Annual
FashionShows and Benefit
Concert. Funds raised by
the ALC contribute a
major percentageof the
financial supportnecessary
for the CfiCF and its
CongressionalFellows ana"
Im&rnshlp Programs,the
CBC SpousesEducational
Scholarships,public policy
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researchprojects and pub-
lications.

For information and to
register,pleasevisitour
website 'at
www.cbcfinc.org. All par-
ticipants must register.

The CBCF is a Section
501 (c) (3) organisation,
and serves as a nonparti-
san, policy-oriente- d cata-
lyst to educate futurelead-
ers and promotecollabora-
tion amongcgmmljKity and
businessleaders,minority-focuse- d

organizational
leaders, and organized
labor to effeot positive and
substantivechangein the
African American commu-
nity, i

A


